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AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL Co's.
CHEAP FERTILIZERS.

Tlinrctilllrcfn tircpared hyihoAgrleulturtl Cliomlcnl
Cn., (n Company chattercit by the legislature n'Poiin.

ylvanla with u raVltal nf 3:50,001),) Imvci Iiuiti provol
In practice tn no tho chftpjt,mo9t prnfltnlilcntiil best,

i for tlic (Parmer. Unnluner nwl l'riilt-;rowu- r, of all
' ennccnlrnlcil niniiitrce now nift-roi-l In any market Tim

C'oinnany'd lint vinbraccs tho following .

PilTll. fi i O Tbis Fertilizer is corn.
UUtUUllt. pnsdl ofntaiu coll iin.ltlii

fi rtlllr.lng c Irmeiitn of urine, combined tin mically
ami iiiiclinnlrnlly with oilier valuable futtillzlng a

trills anil misorlprlilti
It Is rciluccil to a pulverulent rnmlttinn i warty rnr

Ininiijiliutc lire, mill without loss of Us 111 s lity nltrn
Bcninis Icrtlli7.ini! iroierlle.

lis universal iiiinllinl.lliiy to all crop ami soils', ami
its iliirahlllty anil active iiualilli's are null known to

trail Unit nprlciillurUts tan ilitlrr.

Tills Fcrtllirer Is largely compnscil of aiiliuul uial
fr, surli as meat, bono, llsli, leather , hair anil wool,
together with chi.niit.iln unit iiioriianlc lerlilU"rs,
which decompose the mn-- s, ami rutaiu the iillroreu
t'ua I'leiuents,

It Is a very valuable furllliner for fluid crop ,

anil cspi clally fur potatous, ami ganlen purpose.
Its excellent lualllioii, strength auil thenpiiuss, have

mule it very popular with all hu have used it,

This hichly lnnlinl lc. fertiliser Is particularly
f.r tint t ullivatimi of trews, fruits. Iansaml

florrs. It will prnniote a vigorous ami healthy
growth of wood ami fruit, and largely Irurinmi lite
quantity and perfect tin- - ni.it irliy ol'ihufrui. 1'or hut
Iioubu and household plants itml llowrrs, it will h- -'

round an itidispeiiMihlo artlclu to sectne their greatest
perfection, It will prevent and turn diseased comll

s tioiu of th'i peach and grape, ami is excellent lor grass
mid lawns.

It is Loniposed of sueh element as make It adapted
to tho growth of all kinds of crops in all kliul of soils.

Thr tormula or method of cniuidhiiig its constituent
rtlllitiug ingredients have reu'iveil the Ii lilt ft-- t tip--

toval ol eminent iheuiitts & stuniiric agiicutturUts,

PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
The AgrlcultHral Chemical Company inamil'i Ctlltl!

y riinspiiaii ni i.iuitt in wiiu a uew ami vni.
liable Mrmul.i by w Midi a very superior article Is pro.

r fluciid, so as tn bu airordi'it at a less price than other
manufacturers charge, I'ranlical tests hatu proved
that lis value, in a tertill.er. is iipml to the best Phos-
phate of l.ime in tlu market,

Terms Cash. All orders of a Ton or
more, will bo Uli crcil at the ilailroad Stations and
the Wharves of .Shipment, I ree of cartage. Cartage
will be charged on all orders ofii barrels or less

(Juu dollar per Ton allownnre lor cartage wilt be
made on all aks delivered at the Works of the Com
rany. on (,'nnal Wharf.
.CltlCUuTUK.l. ClinMH.'AI.CO.MPANV'd WOUKS

AT t.'ASAl, WlHUf, ON T11K IIH.AWAKK
Office. 4131 Arch St Philadelphia, Pa.

it. II l'l l'T.--, (.crural Agent.
'V 'Che Company's Pamphlet Circular, embracing full

, rlireittims lur using .the above fertilizers, sent by
inni,, free, when ri'Tursled.

.March II, ltiiiO.-:i- ui. (Joy, Coo & Co

UP D E G RL--
A F F '3

DYE AM) KAR IMIMItAKY,
(On the Siuarv, Three Honrs from Steele's Hotel

WILKESBARRE, PA.
' '1MIIS INSTUTION is now opened and

X furnished in the most coHy style. Ileception,
Private and Operating Room" are large, convenient ami
well adapted. Tho (Surgical apartment contains the
fineflcollcction of iiist,uuteuts in this couutrv. and
thus his licultics will enable hiui tn meet any and all
emergencies in practice Ho will operate upon all the
various fonn of 111,1 N'llN'HSS, Cataract, Declaim n(
the Pupil, Cross I'.yes, Closure of the Tear Ducta, In-

version of the I'.y lids, Pterygium, &c fcc. And will
treat a.l font s of s. Eye Crannied l,i,ls, Opacelies
ol'the Cornell, an Sc of.iloiis disc.i'cs of the llye

with all the diseases to which the Uyu is .

HE W'N'ESSj Will treat all the diseaies coininnn to
the organ. I)ichargcg from the Car, Noises in tile Lar
Catarrh, difficulty of heariiig.tolal lli'.'I'iiess even w heru
Hie Drum is dcstrcyeil, Will insert an artlliclal otic
nuswerlng nearly all the purposes of the natural.

Ulti:ASi:S OK Till: TIIII' '".All diseases com-
mon tinhc Throat ami .Vose , he treated

liHMlltAI. SIJIIRHIIY.-- He will operate upon Club
feet. Hair l.ip, Clull Pullale.Tuiuors, Cancers,

J.C Platictiperatiuns by healihg new
tlesh into ileforiued parts, and (ieiierul Surgery of
whatever tharai tvr it may preseiit.

linitNIA (or UUPTlIltl:.)- - He will perform "I.ubius
operation for Ihu rvilli.il (complete) i ore of Hernia,
this la uti'iuestioiiuldy a perl'eit inri'.aud is none Willi
little or no pain, (lutnl'iuaiiv lui.ilr"doier,ited upoiilii
lloston there ha been no fal'Kn". It having met the
perfii t approbation of all whoh.ivu siibmitteil toil

AUTlc'lCAL i:VKri. l Hye glv
iug them the motion and expression of the natiiial.
They arc inserted with the least pain.

IICMOltlillOIUS, (Pil This troublesome disea'e
is readily cured. Those a iff, rinj from it vt II I dowel
Kxall.

Or Up UeCrall'visils Wilkes-llarr- withnviewof
kuildiug up n permanent liislitute fur the treatment of
the Hye, Car and General Surgery The experience of
uiuru than a quarter of a century in Hospital and gener
ni practice, he hopes, will ben sullicient guarantee to
lhoc who may nu disposed to employ him,

Al.ry 1), 1CI.I. tr,

1805, rhiladolnhiii v: Erie 1803.
;b. a. i ic -- r o a S

This great Hue traverses the Northern and N'ortli
wet--t counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Hrir,ou
Luke Hrio.

It has been leased by the Pennsylvania Ilailroad
Coiupniiyi and is operated by them.

Its entire length was iipcucd for passenger aa i
' freight business, October I7lh, ltll.

TIME OK VASSbNOMl 'IKAINb A'l' NoliTIII'MUKer, N II

Mail Train leaves, Hast III In p. M
r.lmlra Express Train, II I. M.

y Lock llnveu Acrnoimod.iliou. II) !i; A. M

Williainsporl Aieommoilatlou. 3'J.i P. M.
IXAVi; WHSTtVAilll

Mail 'I r.iln. , I A. M.

Flmira Hxpre.s Train, 3 '."I A. M.
Lock llnvcn AccommniUttrin IMI P. M.
Wlltiauispiirt Accommodation
Passengers

it :.' P. m
Cars run through on Mail Train, Willi-

out iiUNiik both wa)s between Philadelphia and Urie,
'ami ll.iltimorcniid Hrie.

Klegaut Sleeping Curs on Ulniiro I'.xpresi, Trains
tolh ways between Williamsport and Haiti more.

For information respecting Passenger business, ap
ply at the Cor. :iuth and Market Sts.

And fur Freight busiiiessof thu Company's Agents.
H. II. Kingston, Jr., Cor.iatli and .Market Sts., Pliil'a
J. W. Itcynolds, Hrio.
J.M. Drill, Agent N. C. R: It,, Haiti more.
II. II. lloustoH, tien'l. Freight Agt , I'hiladi lphia,

. s II. W. riwluuer. Cen'l.Ticket Agt I'hilailelphl.l.
Joseph I). Potts, (ien'l. .Manager, Williauisport.
Jan, 7, Iciij.

11 11 O O K S & R 0 E N n E I M

, WHOLESALE DEALER,
iNo, 431 Market Street, north fcido,Phila.

Ulavo now opened their usual handsome
variety of Ribbons, Bonnet Male.

" tfrials,Straw Si Fanoy Hon.
nets, Ladicfl & Misi-ca- '

i HATS.
frl.OWF.rt3. RUClim, LACKS, and' all other aril
v required by the

M LLINE 11 TR A DEI
tly long experience and strict attention tn this branch

er business delusively, wc flatter ourselves that wo
n offer Inducements, in variety, styles, quality and

moderate prices not everywhere tn bu found, The
mention of Milliners and Merchants, is respectfully
kollcitcd.
, S3r Particular attention pal I to filling Orders

March II, JPr.3, 'Jm.

8( IIOLASIIH'S FOR SALE.
rittsburglt Commercial College.
Ilinghaiuptin
Crittenden's ' rhiladolphla.
Btratton.llryant L. Co.. "
Theso Scrips, ara In amounts of $15 and (50 and arp
so much cash, by the Student on cntrlng either nfihu

rtiovo Colleges. Yousg men desiring teobtain a finish
cd Cnllcginte Education, will here find a good specula
Ion by applying at the ofHce of tho

May I. IBfU COLUMIIIA DliMOCrtAT

BLANKS I BLANKS! I

5f m7 description, for sale at thii.of&oo.

sssNfta

Select poetry.

Om Boys arc Coming Homo.
Thank tlml, the sky Is clearing I

The clouds are hurrying past i

Thank God, the day Is uenring I

The dawn U coming fast.
And when glnd herald voices

Shall tell 114 peace lias conic,
This thought shall most rejoics u;

"Our boys are coining homo I"

Soun shall the voice of singing
Drown war's trcmeHdous din j

Soon shall the Joy belN' ringing
Hrlng peace and freedom in.

The jubilee bonfires burning
Shall soon light up the dome,

And soon, to so. Ihe our yearning,
Uor hflyn are cinuliig homo,

'I he vacant firealdo places
Have waited fur them long ;

The love-lig- ht latks their laics,
Tin1 ihoms waits their song ;

A shadowy fear has haunted
The long deserted room ,

Hut now our prayers are granted
On r hoys are coming home !

O mother, calmly waiting
For that beloved sou

O tUlcr. proudly dating
The viitories he has won I

O maiden, softly humming
Tho love song while you roam

Jo) . Joy, the hoys are coming -
Our Ii.ijs are coming hoiuu I

And yet oh, jicc nct orrow
They're coining, bm not all

Full ninny a dark tu morrow
Shall wtnr its sable pall.

For thousands who are sleeping
lleneath the empurpled loam ;

Vo ' woe! for ilioi i we're we 'ping
Who never will tome home I

O sad henrl, hush thy grkviug j

Wait but n little while ,

Willi Loping ami believing
Thy woe and fear beguile.

Wuit for tin- jojous meeting
llc)oud the starry dome,

For there uur boys are waiting
To bid ui welcome home.

3ntcvesting Skdcl).
THE GOOD PHYSICIAN- -

HV W. O EATON.

After a colK'i itn's education ,nnd 6tudy
inj; Hicdioine with a physician of liiuh rc
putc iu an Atlautie city, Dr. Albert Her
man, young, poor, modest, nnd sensitive,
put up his sign, and was duly prepared
to commence medical praetioe. Long be-

fore a year ol'bis patient and painful wait-

ing had dapped, he became disheartened,
for he pojse.-sc- d none of the rude hoaet-fuln- eas

of a charlatan ; and the young
physician had to contend with great com-

petition, unfriended, and without cnpitul,
with which he could well have atToidcd

to wait.
The wealthy preferred and oould com-

mand the services ol established and ex-

perienced praoiioiiors ; and ffw v. ho came
to Dr. Herman, were poor, and eomc of
tin iu. so poor that humanity made his aid
to them gratuitous.

Moreover, ho was tnorbtdlv sensitive in
regard to a slight deficiency in I lis hoar-in- g,

coirraeted from a severe cold, and
become chronic ; and this partial deafness
he w.is compelled to admit, when in the
chamber or the sick, who wore, therefore,
obliged to apeak more loudly than thoy

could without painful and unsecmingly
effort

Under these mortifications, he consulted
with a friend, who told him that if he
would succeed he must subdue his bash-fulnes-

and bo rough iu n rough world ;

aud he was obliged to seek better furtuno
in the growing West;

IIo adopted this oounsol, removed to a

small town iu tho Western country, nnd

now, Irom sheer nerecsity , pushed his way

into practice, lie was found skillful, his

reputation grew up with the lising towii)
and at tho age of fifty ho was a rich man,
with a fine estate, made elegant by his
liberality and good ta.sto ; groves, lawns,
hills, streams, shrubbery and flowers

adorning and diversifying tho quiet and
healthy derncMit!, and presenting obeerful
views from tho mansion they surrounded.

He had married early after bis arrival
in this town , but at tho time of which we
now speak, ho had been a widower, and
tbo loss of his children had left him child-

less.
Kind to all, his deportment was yet

shaded by melancholy, Somo attributed
this to tho loss of his wife and children :

others romantically adding that ho bad
been remarked for a sad way at times,
and that it might bo owing to tbo loss of
some early lova, or some otbor ecoret din

appointment; and in reality it might bo

tho rcgrolful memory of old homo friends
and plaoos bo could not now livo among,
grown wedded to this
spot, wkoro, undor Providence, bo had so

long prospered, And religious and char
itablo without oetontation, as ho was, n

U'oud advisor among hta neighbors, a set-

tlor uf disputes, nnd generally beloved

tho townspeoplo hardly know what to do
without him.

Ono summer night, Dr. Herman was
roasod from slumber by his man-servan- t,

wno stated that a htllo boy was below,
who said that bis mother was suddenly
taken ill, and ho feared sbo was dying.
Hastily drosoing, tbo physician descended
and found tbo boy, a child of ten, sobbing
in the hall.

On inquiry, he learned that the boy'o
father, a poor man named Frederick Lane,
hod been long absent in tho war, leaving
a wifo and ohildrcn at homo. With her
fiusband's pay and bur own offorts, Mrs.
Lano had contrivod to eke out a icanty
subsistence for herself and her littlo ones;
but for several weeks past her onlcebled
health had rendered her unable to work,
and tidings had now come that tbo soldier
had been killed in a Iato battle; and this
shock, added to her long privations, wor-rimon- ts

and aioknass, had imperiled tho
unfortunate woman's life.

The story of such distross did not fall
upon a cold car ; and taking tho boy by
tho hand, tho physioian went with him to
a remote part of the town, in an obsoure
abode, whero tbo poor family dwelt.

On his entering, tho suffering woman,
apparently about thirty years of oge, was
found sitting up, thin and deathly palo.
her daughters beautiful child of six years,
bathing her temples with water, her own
young face wot with tears.

The invalid oould scarcely speak at
first, but by tho aid of omc rcstorativos
which tho physician bad brought, she re
covered sufficiently 'to converse with him,
but in a feeble voico and broken senten
ces.

She was in rapid consumption, she tbo't,
induced by hard work and prolonged anx
toty on acoount of her husband. Since
her sickness debt had stared her in the
faco; and tho hope which had kopt com
plete despair at bay, had been tho thought
that, as the term of her husband's enlist
ment was soon to expire, his return wo'd
set matters right with tbo creditors, and
furnish bor the protection and support
which sho and tho ohildrcn so much need
cd. Rut yesterday she received a loltor
from a comrado of Mr. Lano, stating that
he had fallen in battle, and a mortal faint
ncss had soiscd upon her, whilo brooding
alone upon bcr wocs,and she felt compelled
to send for medical aid, us her last hour
seemed approaching.

"You inu't have courage, my dear
madam,"' said Dr. Herman, "and rely
upon it I will render you every assistance
iu my power. This is a deplqrablo caso
truly ; but your oondition is not so serious
as your distress oasses you to im ngine
Iltvo you no friends ?"

"I have, but they are few, and, alas !

poor also Thoy havo supplied m with
the little they oould sparo from their own

necessities, but oh, it could bo but little
and I delayed anplyinrr to the town a

long us I could, because I thought that
Frederick would soon be with mo again,
and then the humiliation would bo un
necessary.

"1 wish had known of this beforo,
Mrs. Lmo. It would havo sparod you
much privation and aching of the heart.
God alone can console you for the loss of
your husband ; and though I feel howdis
trciaing it must bo for you to reflcot upon
the helplessness of these young ohildrcn,
let that very reflection ncrvo you to livo

for them. Trust me, you shall want no

longer for the necessaries of life. Feel
no delicacy in acoepting this trifle of mon-

ey, and when morning comes supply your
immediate wants. Proper food and io

of mind aro what you maiuly ncod,
and that composuro will bo bastenod by
the assuraiico that I am aware of all and
consider it a privilege to assist you, out of
the itb'uudauco with which God has bleat
me. Try and cheer up. madam. Brighter
days will surely como to you and your
affectionato children. I will say no more;
You nocd sloop. To morrow I will call
again ; and, in the meantime, rest in the
consciousness that you and your ohildron
have found an able and a willing friend

in ut, Herman, boou nignt, ana goou

night, children. God will bless you for
the lovo you bear your mother.

With these words, the physician re-

turned bomo,and slept none the less sound-

ly for bis long walk and his bsneyolont

act. '
As soon as ho had gono, tbo widow

bade bcr ohildron kneel with her, and with
bands upraised above their orphan heads,
bo uttered a prayer for their dead father,
and entreated the blessing of Heavon upon
thorn and upon him who had been so

prompt and kind at the oall of her wrotok

cdnosi : and then retiring to rest, tho
poor woman sank into n calmer and doep

or steep than sbo had for a long time
known ; for tho kind voioo and looks of
tho good man haunted even her droams
and did much to "raze out tho written
troubles of tho brain" which had for years
oppressed her.

Surely, if there aro guardian angels
commissioned to watoh over tho friendless, i

and lift the soul suddenly out of darkness
when alllioiions crowd inoit thickly, Bomc
suoh good spirit had that night takou oom- -

passion upon her, converting hor cxtromi-t- y

into an agent of reltef,and smiled upon
tho clouded sorrow to leuvo a rainbow
there.

The sun was not an hour high, when a
knock at tho door, answered by lttlo Fred-

dy announced the arrival of a man who
landod tho boy a sealed cnvelopo, saying

that it oontained money due to her. Tho
man thon left without stating who had sent
him. When his mother tobo the hov rravn- -
her tho packet. It was oponod and found
to inclose fifty dollars ,but'no nolo by which
she might have told from whom it had
come,

Freddy stid tho man seemed to think
he did not know him, but tho bearor was
Thomas Winsbrow, the hired man of Dr
Herman ; and this satisSod Mrs. Lano
that thcro had been no mistake, and that
the bounties of tho good physician were
not confined to mere words of reputation.

The possef-sio- of so much money, with
whioh she could pay hor most pressing
dobts,was better than medicine to her,ond
sbo did not hesitate to make use of it that
very morning when her most craving cred-

itors oallcd to know what she was going to
do, now that her husband was rcporiod
dead. She paid them, and their anxiety
concerning him was greatly lessened.

The payment of these debts eaused the
money to go as suddonly as it had come,
vanishing like shavings in tho fire; so that
in the courso of tho day, when a few poor
but sympathizing neighbors called, sho
consulted with them as to tho best moans

of parting with tho greater portion of her
furnituro, for she did not now hope for
much farthor assistance from tho kind
hearted doctor.

Alas, lor hor ! sho hatl not been used to

evidences of continued generosity, save
from hearts whoso emotions are their grca-te- st

riches.
Thcso poor proplo could not but ill ad-

vise. They were reluctant to say how ;

for to part with hor household goods,thosc
dumb but constant friends, so dear to a
domestic heart, from long sorvico and as'
socistion, seemed like a step toward utter
desolation,

In tho midst of their sad intorview,Dr-Ilarma- n

callod again, according to prom-

ise, and his cheerful faoo presontcd a sin-

gular contrast to the gloom around him.
After further inquiries he proposed a solu-

tion of the difficulty.
"You aro aware, Madam," said he,with

a smilo, "that I am an old aud cxporione.
cd physician, and I havo seldom failed in

any oases which I did not consider hopo- -

lcssfrom the first. Yours is not hopeloss
As your medical adviser, I will say that I
know of a remedy. It will bo a partial
one, to bo suro ; but it ts, to lrut in God'
to hopo on,and to follow my prescriptions.

Mrs. Lane said that Bho felt satificd to

trust entirely to his better judgment.

''Then, my dear Madam, my first pre
scription is for you to give up this gloomy
house ; keep all your furnituro, and btorc
it at mine, and remain there with your
children, making my homo your homo, at
least till your health shall bo completely
restored. You will find that my house-

keeper, Mrs, Janet Winsbrow, is a kind
and worthy woman. The sohoolhouso and
ohurcb aro as near thoro as here ; and tl o

pleaeanter place will aid your rccdvery."
There was a prescription whioh the

dewncast and now astonished woman did
dot Gnd difficult to take ; aud tho speedy
resuit'was, that by tho aid of tho faithfu)
man.sorvant,Thomas Winsbrow,lho goods

were all carefully removed and stored, and
Mrs. Lano and her children wcro placed in
possession of two handsome adjoining
rooms, from tbo windows of whioh sho

could daily bo regaled by braoing air and
charming landsoapo; and here, in hor new

homo, how long to last tbo knows not, sho
was enjoined to road, walk, rido, and keep
her mind as oalm as possible Sho found
the medicino he ordored but trifling, and
hit conversation a solaco ; and one day
sho alluded to this, and etatod hor opinion

that plaeo, rathor than mcdioino, had
gradually inoreascd hor strongtb and
chcorfulnosa.

"You are right," he replied, with a
smilo, "Tho harmless stuff; I havo roo

ommonded has boon moro to inspire faith
and hopc,than to act othorwisoon tho ays

torn. This scenery -- God's painting and I

His breath, tbispuro arc, aro oporating
very favorable for you. Tho mind cor-

rodes tho body often ; and when I can

''minstor to a mind diseased," it sometimes

claims almost cxolusivo attention."
'This beautiful placo U as obeerful as it

romantic," she roplicd ; ''though I havo

been aeoustomcd to oouplo romanco with

what li melancholy, for my own early his-

tory had much of romanco in it, joined

with as much of sorrow,"
This vaguo allusion, led her, at bis de-

sire,

at
to an explanation,tho substanco being

that in hor native city, from whioh her

father's family wcro moving when sho was

but four years of ago, sho strayed away

from the housn, while thoy were busy with

iho confusion, and becamo lost. She had

contrived to stroll on board a vcsscl,whore

tho little wanderer was discovered fast

aslcop after the vessel had put to sea.

On bia return, tho captain made fruit

loss inquiries as to tho whereabouts of tho

child's parents, and conoluded to adopt

her as bis own.
At the age of fourteen, the captain s

wife, who had long been unkind to her,
lurncd her adrift,whilo lie Wae absent from

homo. Making her way to a faotory-tow- n

she had earned her livelihood lor a number

of years, till her marriage and removal to

tho West, never having heard further ol

hor parents; but the dreas whioh sho had

worn when sho was lost, had been cara

fully preserved, and was 6till in her pos

session.
Dr. Herman had listened gravely and

with fixed interest to this brief narrative

and at its conclusion he oddly remarked

"Do you believo in second-sigh- t ?"
She answered in the negative
"I do ; I am possessed of it, and wil

prove it." And ho now describcd.minute
ly, the child's dress of whiob sho had spo

ken.
"It is correct ; but you do not surpris

me, for my children must havo shown it to

you
"No," was his reply ; "and I can toll

vou more about this dress. Tho city o

which you speak is my nativo city ; and I
havo good reason to remember tho detail

of this Itttlc dress,for I am the elder broth

cr of the child who wore it, and advertise
for the recovery at tbe timo, when wo

woro moving to a distant city. Were you
too young to rcrccmbcr your name?

"Oh no I" replied Mrs. Lane, pale and

tremulous at this disclosure. "I remem

bor very clearly. It was Maud Maud
Herman."

That is tho namo 1 Ob, Maud ! my dear
sister, what marvel of Provideneo is thi
which has so wonderfully brought us to

pother, in this distant place, and afters
manv vcars of separation i i was a man
then, and you but littlo mors than an in
fant. It makes mo think that tho interest

IJiave taken in you was inspired, not by

any common sympathy for distress,but by
some mysterious law of instinct, which
moved mc, a brother, to show a brother's
lovo."

"It seems so. But, perhaps it was se- o-

ond sight," she auswerod, smiling through
her toara.

"I certainly have had a second-sigh- t at
you," replied he ; "and now that you aro
old enough to go alone, I am sure it will
not bo tho last."

It is only ncoessary to add, of Dr. Her
man and his lato found sitter, that as her
troubles bad como in troops, so, too, did
her blessings ; tbo roturn of hor husband
from a Southern prison, filling tho arms
of a fond wife instead of a patriot's gravo,
completing tho sum of hor happiness
whilo the good physioian basks in the sun

shine of rewarded benevolence, without
which he might nover havo seen his sister
more.

The Millers Potuait. A worthy

millor, wishing for a portrait of himtclf,

applied to a paintor to havo it accom-

plished .

"But," said ho, ''I am a very industri-

ous man. I went to bo painted as looking
out .of my mill window : but, when any
one looks at me, I wish to pop ray hoad in

so as not to bo thought lazy or as spend-

ing too inuob time at tho window.,'
"Very woll," said tho paintor. "It

shall bodono so."
He painted tho mill and tho mill win-

dow.
Tho miller looked at it
"Very well," said he. "But where is

myself looking out I"
,(0h !" said tho paintor, "whonovor any

ono looks at the mill, you know you pop
your head in. of courso, to prcservo your
credit for industry."

"That's right," said tbo miller. "I'm
content just so, l m in the mill now,
ain't I? Just so that will do."

National Debts and U. S. Stocks.
Tho creation ol national dobts is not a

modern improvement, but tho ability of a

great nation to provido for a great dobt,
and to mako it tho most convenient and
best form of personal proporty, is a mod- -

em wonder. Tho dobt of Groat Brition

was begun by raising u million stcrimg

by loan in louz, ana wnon uor great con- -

test witu Jjouis Aiv. was icrminaieu, mo
nl.s l.o.l monUm fiftu milltnna....... MnnVuum uuu iwvuvu m.,i .ww.

elnlnaniAii nsnnnmiBlii wlinrn rlinn...... nlnrntnrl I

D,tt,vomui. uKwuiunuiw, -
tho great burden which had been ira- -

posed upon tne muusiry 01 tno country,
but whon tho war of the Austrian sucoes- -

Bion nati sweuoa tins amount 10 eigucy

millions, Macaulay says that historians
and orators pronounced tho case to be

desperate. JJut when war again broko
out, ana tlia natiouat debt was rapidly
innnirtirl im in nnn l tl It il tnl ntoA frtrf w mil- -

lions, men ot theory and business both
pronounced that tbo fatal day had certain- -

ly arrived. David Hume said that, al- -... ..
though, by taking its energies to tho ut- -

i it.. .. .. :t. :t.i it. .
Luuati, (.iiu uuuniij luiub jiuactuijr nvu

through it, tho experiment mast never be
repeated, even a small increase might bo

IUjVUI. auruiu duiu kui. uui.iuuuiuoi.aiua I

undor it unless some portion of the load
was borne by the American Colonics, and
tho attempt to imposo this load produced 1

the war of the revolution, and, instead of
mmniisnuin-- . naocn nnotner imnnreu m i- -o '
1!na tn flin niisilnn A ran.n tn , ' n iYTntnts- - I

"' uuiuviu. .tiKUiu, nra iuiu- -
, .Intr nna Hlnrrlnnil mtsnn nvrn Htit nai,n I

t I

sno was more prosperous tnan ever neiore.
It ii mlttin n4V ilirt nlMin rw C tint J n rIi-irn- I

"""" uu

wars iu 1816, this debt had been swelled
uu iu tuc uiuiuiuud um
1 J.J "ll! C .1 Iuuuaren minions sioning.or lour mousanu
three hundred million dollars.ornoarlyone
half the entiro property of tho United

xviuguoiu, mo etQuiubi, ucan, mo uruium
believer in national nrocrress. and nationalr D
developement, might well have been ap- -

palled. But in tho very face of this moun- -

tain of obligation,- -to say nothing of her
vasteolonia, posseSsionsrth8 property of
tne untun nation has been moro than
trcuicu, ano nor ucdi is now a caargo.... oi

but 12 per cent, against it. All that
Great Britian has done in paying her dobt,
we shall do, and more, with ours. We

havo territories untouched by tho plow,
mines of all precious metals of whioh we

have hardly opened tho doors, a popula- - up manfully in support of tho old Jeffer-ti- on

full of life, energy, enterprise and aonian principles of government. As a
industry, and tho accumulated wealth of

money and labor of the old countries pour- -

ing into the lap of our giant and cver-to- -

be unitod ropublie. During tho fiercest
and most exhausting ol all possiblo wars,
we havo demonstrated our national strength

and all tho world over, national strength
is but another name for national credit
"As good as Unitod Stooks" will Boon bo

synonymous tbo world over with "as good
as British Consols, ' Dor our part, wc

think a U. S. Troasury noto, bearing sov

on and three tenths annual intercst,is just
as much better than British Consols as the
rato of interest is higher, some ot our
timid brothorn, who shipped their gold to

London and invosted in consols, aro now
clad to sail out and invest at homo at a- -D

round loss, and serve them right.

A Singular Tradition. Among tho

Sominolo Indians there is a singular tra- -

dition regarding tho white man's origin
and superiority. Thoy say that when tho

Great Spirit made the rarth, ho also made

throe men, all of whom were fair complex- -

ioncd ; and that after making them, he
led them to tho margin of a small lake,and
bado them loap in and wash. Ono obey- -

od, and came out of tho water puro and
fairer than beforo ; tbe second hesitatod a
moment, during which timo tho wator.ag- -

itatod by tho first, had beoomo muddied,
and when ho bathed he come up copper- -

oolored ; tho third did not leap in until
tho water became blck with mud, and ho

camo out with his own color. Then tbo
Great Spirit laid beforo them three pack
ages, and out of pity for hia misfortuno in
color, he gave tho blaok man tho first
clioioc, lie took hold of each of the pack- -

ages, and having felt tho woigbt, ohooso

tbo heaviest ; the coppor-color- cd man then
ohooso the next heaviest, leaving the whito
man tho lightest. When tho packages
wero opened the first was found to contain
ppados, hoes and all the implements of la- -

bor ; tho eocond unwrapped hunting,Gsh- -

ing and warlike apparatus ; tho third gavo
tho white man pens and paper, tho on- -

ginca of the mind the means of mutual,
mental improvement, the social link oi"

humanity, tVo foundation of tho whito
man's superiority.

"What is dat, Sambo, what goes from
Boston to New York widoutmovml" ' Mo
guvs dat up, Porapoy'

,'Why, nigga, it's i railroad."

The Effect.of Virtue.
It is a peculiar effoct ofvirtue to mako a

man's ohief happiness arise from ,?m..tf
and his own conduot. A Wi, uuu ia
wholly tho creature of the world. IT
hangs upon favor, lives by its smiles, ami
is happy or miserable in proportion to bia
success. Uut to a virtuous man, suoeew in
wunwy unuoriaKings is but a secondary
"ujuut. o uiscnargn his own nart with
intCcrit.tr mill dnnns I. : .! .o J " msu.i, 13 I J I a U U I C 1 3 1 In . II Ml

ban don nrnnnrl.. ..... ,t,.,,,j nuuti w us lucuiuuent on
turn to do, his mind is at rest, to Provi
uuues no leaves the eveiif His witness
i in heaven, and his record is on hisl)

uu wun mc approbation of God, and
testimony ot a good conscience, he on- -

)SI himself, and despises tho triumphs of
g"'ii. in proportion as sueh manly prin- -

,'! ruie your ueart you will become in

."I'laimng 01 us disoourojroraenta. It it
mo imperlection of your virtue whioh oc
bibb you to bo weary in d0jnfr
II- n I. w" "tnuse your Heart rouuiDs divided
between Rr.il niwl tiso .....1.1 ."..i ,,uu numi, inai you arc
80 of'3" discontented partly seeking your
"appmi-s- irom somewhat that is repug

J ww uubjr UtUUy 0 HlOrC
consistent in principle, and more uniform

practices, and your peaoo will bo more
unbroken

n t.... t o.v.i. uuu.i, u. OTITjCS. Amnnn the
I f . C3

UrUCUCMM n Irs nl H,n I l.n,....,!.D fHUUUIUHC county
a j wmwj nviu

0n the 28th of March, for the ,.
(., .

eiecung delegates to tho Demooratio State
Convention to be hold at Harrisbure on

line zisi ol June, wa find Um fnin,u:
I . . ' - ,v""'u

resolution commondatory of-t- ho course of
Hon. John D. Stiles, late representative
in Congress of tho district coin posed of
leiiigb and IMontgomery counties :

?W,s.,, xuat ,U nCrcoy cenuer our
most heartfelt thanks to tho Hon. Jniir, n
Stiles, our late representative in Congress.

"e''v 'o mo constitution of tho

toZS.taming and upholding the rights of the
ijuuijic.

I it? .we are pleased to sso theso evidences
of approval by the constituents of a really
valuable representative; Mr. Stiloa U a
consistent, genuine, ablo Democrat, who
oa a representative of tho people, has stood

kuzerno boy," wo havo taken nrido iu
u'3 success, while wo havo at the samo
'ime often admired him for his nnswor- v-

ing pursuit of tbo right. May kind Heaven
spare to our aillioted country many sueh
representative men.

Items for Housekeepers.
Do everything at the proper time.
Keep everything in its place.
Always mend clothes before washing

them.
Alum or vinegar is good to pet colon,

red, green, or yellow.
Sal soda will bleaeh ; ono spoonful. is

enough for a kettle of clothos.
Save your suds for the garden and

planjs or to harden yards when sandy.
A hot shovel held ovor varnished furni- -

ure will take out white spots.
A Dlt E'ue) dtsolved in skim, milk and

water' WU1 restore rusty old crapo.
wnuons ot any kind should be washed

n cold suds, and not rinsed.
If flat "na ar rough, rub them with

fine salti aml WM make them smooth.
If you aro buying a carpet for durabiU

'tyi v0" must ohooso small figures.
A b'i' f soap rubbed on tho hinges of

dors will prevent I hem from oroaking.
Scotoh snuff put in tho holes where

crickets run will destroy them.
Wood ashes and common salt, wet with

water, will stop the cracks of the Btovs
aDd smoke fiom escaping.

Green should bo the prevailing color
for bed hangings and window drapery.

JJCSf The Dutch havo a good proyerd
thefts never enrioh, alms never impoverish
prayers hinder no work,

mako known our feelings is to fur- -

nish others with woapons that they may
ho used against us.

If Ju would borrow anything a seoond

timo, ue woll tbe first timo and return it
spoodily.

You will not find a deep fox in a shallow
burrow.

A young fellow oueo offered to kisi a
Quakeress. ''Friend," said she, "thee
must not do it." "Oh, by .lovo, but I
must," said the youth. "WolU" friend,
as thco hast sworn, thee may do it; but
thoe must not make a praotiso oCU.


